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ON-SITE SHOPPING VENDORS

Valley View Hot Glass
Venetian influenced quality handmade blown and sculpted glass art for the home and garden décor  
www.viewhotglass.com

Amber and Sapphire LLC
Handcrafted bedding, rugs and women quilted jackets that are hand block printed by women artisans from India

Home & Garden Decor 

Complimentary Kids Snowflake Ornament Decorating Activity!  
Visit the OneRedmond Foundation booth to decorate your wooden snowflake ornament with paints and glitter. 

Artist Ashwin Padhye 
Original acrylic paintings, 8x8 tile pic art prints, small gift items
www.instagram.com/ashwinartsandtanika/ 

Crafters, Artisan & Other Vendors 

Blossom Parties 
Blossom Parties sells First Period Kits & other gifts for celebrating a girl's first period in an elegant & meaningful way.  
www.Blossomparties.com 

Jaitras Studio 
Handmade decor, gifts, paintings, personalized products, name signs 
www.instagram.com/jaitrasstudio/

La Princesa Azteca Artesanal 
Catrinas paper mache, alebrijes de oaxaca little ofrendas, black clay, 
Mexican clothes and more items created locally and some sourced from Mexico 

Peacock Fashions
Handmade traditional jewelry from India at affordable prices; great for holiday gifts!  
www.facebook.com/people/Peacock-Fashions/100086136160132/ 

Tokyo Standard     
Thoughtfully curated products from Japan which are both unique and practical. 
www.tokyostandards.com/ 
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PRESENTED BY

Non-Profit Community Organizations 

International Rescue Committee, WA
Refugee services in Washington State are hosting a new winter coat drive for relocated refugees in our area. * For every new 
winter coat donated, you will be entered into a drawing to win a gift certificate at Conundroom Escape Room in Redmond 
for up to 8 players for any of our adventures! *  
www.rescue.org/united-states/seattle-wa

Redmond STEM Center
Redmond STEM Center is a nonprofit makerspace in King County focused on providing accessible tools to teens and      
kids interested in STEM. We aim to create diversity and representation for minorities in the STEM career path. Starting in 
2021, we have built our way up from a group of high schoolers wanting to make a difference to having our own space 
and running several successful programs in the Bellevue area.
www.redmondstemcenter.org 

Washington Autism Alliance
Working collaboratively with several community-based organizations that serve individuals with diverse and cultural  
communities. Washington Autism Alliance’s intent is to provide information on how families can access education   
and healthcare opportunities if they have a loved one with autism.
www.washingtonautismalliance.org

Pictures with the Ice Queen and Ice Princess! 
Visit The Painted Palace booth next to the OneRedmond Foundation booth to say hello and take pictures with the 
Ice Queen and Ice Princess!
https://www.paintedpalaceparties.com 

Activities & Other Vendors

Conundroom
Conundroom Escape Rooms is a Redmond-based and family-owned escape rooms with more than 10 different 
adventures for any age. Use promo code "PSA" to get 10% off from the Holidays themed escape room in Conundroom! 
Escape reality into an immersive adventure.
www.conundroom.us 

Revelare International 
Handcrafted Mexican home decor showcasing the timeless beauty from nature. Offering lamps, trays, bowls, vases & more! 
https://www.revelare.co/ 
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